Professional gun with patented LTF technology.
Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with patented LTF technology.
Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with patented LTF technology.
Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with patented LTF technology and Variopress.
Variopress regulates the water quantity and serves for the adjustment of pressure. Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with lance swivel ST-345.
Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with patented LTF technology and Variopress. Variopress regulates the water quantity and serves for the adjustment of pressure. Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with patented LTF technology and Variopress. Variopress regulates the water quantity and serves for the adjustment of pressure. Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C

Professional gun with patented LTF technology and Variopress and coupling KW. Variopress regulates the water quantity and serves for the adjustment of pressure. Max. 310 bar / 45 l/min / 150 °C